
Bromfield School Council Minutes  
WEDNESDAY, September 11, 2019, 3PM 

Faculty Lounge 

 
Vision Statement: 
 
The Harvard Public Schools community, dedicated to educational excellence, guides all students to 
realize their highest potential by balancing academic achievement with personal well-being in the pursuit 
of individual dreams.  The students engage in learning how to access and apply knowledge, think 
critically and creatively, and communicate effectively.  They develop the confidence and ability to 
understand diverse perspectives, collaborate, and contribute to their local, national and global 
communities. 
 
Members Present:  Scott Hoffman, Trish Nilan, Karen Strickland, Ben Myers, Ellen Sachs-Leicher, Susan 
Mary Redinger (School Committee), Colleen Nigzus, Abby Besse, Erin Baker, Vivian Liu, Tiana Jiang, 
Chris Jones, Sharon Cronin 
  
This was the first meeting of the year, so Scott asked eveyone to introduce themselves.  Next, Scott 
asked the council to take up to 10 minutes to make connections, with willing members speaking about 
something relevant to the council’s activities.   
 
Connections 
 
Scott explained the collaborative approach to doing the school improvement plan for the coming year, 
rather than top-down. 
Karen observed that the date was 9/11, and most students at the school were not born on that date in 
2001.  
Ben suggested an exploration of having student internships as part of the Careers. Subcommittee, over 
and beyond the one offered by our local Harvard Press.  
Erin felt that it was important to see the school through the eyes of the children.  
Ellen recently did some work in Worcester, and observed that city schools have quite different issues 
than ours. 
Chris observed that so many parents, Bromfield staff and teachers had read David Gleason’s book, “At 
What Cost”. 
 
Principal’s Report 
 

- Opening of school went smoothly 
- Teachers valued time.to prepare 
- Ten touchstones for teachers 

- Improvements 
- Kitchen redone 
- Auditorium has a new carpet, new stage curtain due soon. 
- New bleachers in gym 

- New Attendance Policy and what we are doing to keep parents and students in the know. Student 
missing class triggers email home. 

- Students doing a great job of keeping cafeteria clean 
- Recycling Initiatives - Green Team is assessing. 
- Building evacuations - 2, one unplanned, accomplished in record times of 6 minutes 
- Student pictures tomorrow, September 12th  
- Senior College Night – Thursday, September 12th  
- Community Gathering - Wednesday, September 18th 
- Club Fair September 18 and 19 - after school and open house 
- ER - Wednesday, September 18th- PD- Challenging Conversations 



- Teacher-Student 
- Colleague to Colleague 
- Teacher-Parent 

- School open house - Thursday, September 19th, 6:30 
- Welcome to Bromfield Night Friday September 27th  
- Sports and club activities are underway. 
- The school has two National Merit Semi-Finalists. 
- Boston Magazine ranked Bromfield #4 in the state.   

 
School Committee Liaison Report - Finalizing work for year, statistics from power school, student 
activities; 5-year capital plan; pouring foundation of new school. 
 
 
Sub-Committees  
 - Handbook 
 - Balance 
 - Career 
  - Climate 
 - No others suggested.  Committee members need to volunteer for subcommittees on-line. 
 
 
School  Improvement Plan  
Create for October School Committee Meeting 
Incorporate information gleaned from surveying teachers and School Council Members   
 -Attendance - policy changes to date have had a positive effect.  
  -Consistent Expectations - Behavior 
  -Safe and Inclusive Environment (Social Emotional Learning) 
  -Balance/Reducing Stress -(School Council-Homework, Course Load, Finals) 
  -Vaping/Health 
  -Engaged Teaching and Learning:  Collaborative Teaching Model/Critical 

Thinking Skills 
The committee broke into subgroups to discuss each of the major areas of the plan and to annotate the 
plan outline on-line. 

 
 
Meetings for 2019-2020 
 
September 11, 2019 

September 25, 2019 

October 16, 2019 

November 6, 2019 

December 11, 2019 

January 15, 2020 

February 12, 2020 

March 11, 2020 

April 8, 2020 

May 13, 2020 

June 10, 2020 

 

Ben Myers, Secretary, Bromfield School Council 

 
 


